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Laser Hair Removal Miami: The Best Option For Women Of All Skin Colors

Laser hair removal is a good option for women and teens of all skin colors. Laser Hair Removal is the best
option for women who suffer from excessive hair growth.

July 6, 2009 - PRLog -- Laser hair removal is a good option for women and teens. It is safe,  relatively
painless and shed the hairs quickly. Some of the more common laser hair removal treatment areas for a
woman include the face, legs and bikini line. Now, let us understand the information for laser hair removal
specifically targeting teens and women of all skin colors.

Facial laser hair removal for females:

•Women become increasingly susceptible to the growth of facial hair as they age to be attributed to a
Hormone Imbalance and Genetics. Laser hair removal is the greatest weapon against women’s facial hair!
•Often 5 minutes or less for women’s facial laser hair removal such as the chin, the upper lip or mustache
area.
Legs laser hair removal for females of all skin colors:

•Many women shave their legs everyday and shaving legs for most woman has become a daunting task. So
laser hair removal for women’s legs has become increasingly popular.
•The laser hair removal procedure takes about 50-60 minutes for both legs. Some area of the legs (over the
shins and around the ankles) are somewhat sensitive and you may require a topical anesthetic during the
first session or two until the amount of hair remaining is reduced to a manageable level.
Bikini laser hair removal for females of all skin colors:

•Shaving or waxing bikini is more painful and ingrowing hairs occur more frequently.
•Often 15 minutes or less for women’s bikini line laser hair removal.
Underarms laser hair removal for females of all skin colors:

•The procedures of  laser to women’s Underarms is one of the fastest procedures in the industry, it will
takes a matter of minutes.
Areola laser hair removal for females of all skin colors:

•The areola of women is more sensitive. Laser hair removal will not stimulate to breast and areola, it does
not produce melanin disorders or cancer also.
•The laser hair removal procedure takes about 5 minutes for both areolas.
Pregnancy laser hair removal for females of all skin colors:

•During this time of pregnancy for female, the hormonal changes often cause increased hair growth on their
facial, legs, abdomens and breasts.  Miami Laser Hair Removal discourages pregnant women from having
laser hair removal treatments done while in gestation, however, it is best to wait until after the baby is
delivered if you can.
Hirsuitism laser hair removal for females of all skin colors:

•While there are many causes of hirsutism, the increased level of androgens in the body is undoubtedly the
most important one. Women suffering from hirsutism have dark, thick hair on the face, chest, abdomen and
back.
•Because the laser treats more than one hair at a time, it is possible to treat larger areas and thick hair
because of women’s hirsutism such as the back, shoulders, arms, legs and face.
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•Laser hair removal is a highly convenient, long lasting and popular method of hair removal, especially
among the hirsute who must combine long-term medication with short-term remedies.
Laser hair removal side-effects  for females of all skin colors:

•The women’s hair for laser hair removal must be dark for the laser treatments to be effective.
•The usual side effects of post laser hair removal treatment is Erythema that means redness of the skin and
Edema. Blisters may become visible in people who have dark skin. However, the good news is that these
symptoms subside within 2-24 hours. 
•Darkening or lightening of tattoo color after completing the treatment.
Caution should be taken for ethnic women of color: 

There is only one laser technology which is safe, effective and FDA approved to treat women of darker
pigmented skin ( i.e. Dark Hispanic, Indian or African-Americans), this laser technology is called the
CoolGlide laser hair reduction technology. Miami Laser Hair Removal proudly provides laser hair
reduction treatments for females of all skin colors. Miami Laser Hair Removal was the pioneer in
introducing the CoolGlide laser hair technology to South Florida.

We hope this information has been useful, for more information please visit: 
http://miamilaserhairremoval.com
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